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INFORMAL COUNCIL MEETING,

CONTRACTORS HAVE STARTED

CONCRETE AND W ILL 'SOON
Th«r« w«# an informal meeting o f
BE LAYING BRICK
council Monday evening, all members
What few Republicans there are
were ffsrewnt butJ w cleyk. Mr. Johnthat lean towards President Wilson
f ” tt
Mayor McLean were absent.
have good reason to urge Congress
lliff Bros.j on Monday started the man Foss’ renomination. T o stand by
The fceetmg w «s fo r the purpose o f
laying
o
f
the
water
pipes
for
disouedng the street lighting ques
tion with representatives o f the light surinklinL svstemunder^rdersfwnn ^ CSB, 111111 e,ldorse his position during
fS
f «For5 one ft
company, Messrs, Kelley and Hutch S Se-,*fcfa?tnv,r
tn
i President Wilson’s if,I
shoes.
to
ings o f Dayton,
Z m t v m w K t0 t ie V1<3 a n d ! take issue with Wilson and then upThe company for some time has en
, ' .
.
, ihold Fess, cannot be looked upon but
luesda, the concicte was star.ed hinnnrmifi
deavored to interest council in a more
humorous n«
as +im
the two have c^nnd
stood ^i_
al
and
it
is
hoped
by
the
end
o
f
the
modem system o f street lighting by
most squarely on the policies and
doing away-with the art lights and week to liayc this part o f the work ethics o f government. Theory is the
completed. Next week will see the foundation with each and it is but
using the incandescent system,
■Th§ present contract has two years iirst brick dropped.
natural that Fess falls into the lineup
It might be interesting to some to when measures are being voted upon
and some months yet to run but the
know
that
the
job
requires
100,000
company is willing to terminate same
that were urged by Wilson. It took
» some plan can be worked out by brick, each weighing 10 pounds. An Republican Floor Deader Mann o f
experienced
"dropper”
can
place
.10
council that will be approved by tbu
Illinois to show up Fess as a double
people. We are now operating under to 40 thousand brick a day and usual dealer, one that made speeches one
a special election wherein the-major- ,l y .
h w me«-.
keep him in way and then voted the other. Not
___ j _.i,.. . ' w v . * hTIPlf.
i« ttiAnns
This
means +nnf
that thfl
the ^rh'Ar\ttni*W
"dropper" so long ago Fess attacked some of
l4fi*»
y ao ff alaafawt
electors approved
street light- brick, rrh
imr and this has been paid fo r outside will lift one million six hundred thou Wilson’s financial questions. In an
sand ponds or an average of thirty other speech- he stated that Wilson
o f the tax limit.
To provide sufficient funds another or. forty thousand pounds a day.
had called him into conference on that
such election would have to be held
same financial question leaving the
and it has been suggested that the EXHIBIT URGES CARE OF TEETH Good Doctor in the position o f at
same question be placed before the
tacking the same thing he favored.
people at the November election. I f
The Dr. made a great speech against
the public endorses a more modern
"pork,’ meaning public buildings for
.system a new contract can be drawn1 Druggists in this county are going postoffices, river improvements, etc.
______the
_ appropriation
_
__ _.came up
up. I f not the old one will be en to sell more tooth brushes in the week When,
bill
forced.
following the showing o f the state Jv-e read that Fess wants "pork,” postB y the new system more lights can public health exhibit at the Greene office buildings at London and Lebabe given the village and more people County Fair, August 1-4, than in any}non, Can you beat it? Two years
pleased than by the arc light. Not revious month they have been in ago in. his Grand opera house speech
in (wet) Springfield, Fess said stateonly, can w e1get more lights but there usiness.
So say the druggists in other Ohio Wide^ prohibition was not -the issue,
would be a. saving to the village each
year over What is being paid at pres communities where the exhibit has in his Greene county (dry) speech
ent. No definite action was taken. „ been, shown since it was launched by the dry causa was one of the first
th e ‘ State. Board o f Health at the things mentioned. Only a few years
state fair in Columbus in 1913,
ago Fess said he had been offered the
G. E. JOBE RE-APPOINTED.
The reason is simple. Tho exhibit superintendeney of the Cleveland
devotes considerable attention to the schools but thq board said that he had
subject o f .oral hygiene— the science never even been considered, hut what’s
Mr, G, E. Jobe has been re-appoint- of caring fo r the mouth. I f more the use o f naming them all?
ed as a member of the Board of Con- were known of it, there would
__ _ be less
,, .
There was an important meeting in
trol o# the Ohio Agricultural Experi- many
1
foil™
?
ill3
which
follow
in
the
wake
of Xenia Monday, a meeting that should
meat, station by,Governor Willis for a
be of interest to ever citizen, and
term ending July 21, 1921. Mr. Jobe decaying and imperfect teeth.
tho subject was how best to stop
’
Tho
exhibit
hammers
home
.the
has just completed one term and sev point-r-that "a clean tooth never de bootlegging. There were no members
eral years ago was a member of the cays.” ____
of the W. C, T. U. present, the in
old state board , o f agriculture.
As a 'large number o f school chil terested ones being saloon keepers and
dren will visit the exhibit while it is bartenders. Chairman Marshall ’ was
here, they cannot fail to be impressed busily engaged in giving the county
“FINDING THE TERRITORY,
with the message, and a more cheerful the “ once over” in his fight against
resort to the tooth brush at regular Prof. Ralph Wade fo r clerk o f court.
But the Chairman was represented by
This is what Herman Rosenfield, ad intervals will follow.
his ' liquor license commissioners,
vertising manager o f Sears, Roebuck
Dawson Smith and L. F. Clevenger.
& Co., recehtly told the members of
OHIO FUEL CO. BUSY.
Thq plan placed before the gathering,
the American Ad Club at a conven
so we understand, is to unionize the
The Hon. Myron T, Herrick, former governor and embassador to France,
tion : "W e have- a bureau whose "duty
saloon keepers and bartenders to keepcandidate for United'BtatcsTienator from Ohio before the Republican pri
it -is to read, each week the country
down.
bootlegging
and
raise
-the
stand
"When it comes to keeping up with
newspapers from all over the country.
mary next month, yra*£<Y£n a hearty reception in this county Wedneadey
ard o f the business. Hie speaker on
There is not a paper o’f any conse public improvements the/ Ohio Fuel & this occasion came from Cincinnati
when
Wilberforce, Ojdarville, Jamestown, Yellow Springa and Xenia were
quence in our trade territory we do Supply .Co, never lets the opportunity and evidently knows what he is talk
visited. Col, Herrlckwa* escorted over, the county by President Howard
mot get. The bureau looks over these slip to do their share. When the ing about. We Would like to make a
Little and a-,Committee'oLthe County, Hfcrrick Voters’ League. The other
.papers and when w e find a town Main street improvement was propos suggestion, if not out of order, and
members of the -committee escorting the party were; Hon. George Little,
where the merchants do not advertise ed, council wanted the gas mains name Chairman Marshall as the walk
in .th e local paper we" immediately taken up and laid' along the gutter so ing delegate for the proposed Union.
Judge C, H. Kyle; C, JU,Darlington, H. E, Schmidt, C. L. Jobe, R. S.‘ Kings
flood that territory With our litera that in the future- i f it was necessary It whs only some months ago that the
bury,
. ‘ '
1
• ’
N
"
ture. It always brings results fa r in to: make changes the' street would young boss had everything fixed to
Owing to the c^hdfflon of our streets it was impossible to have a public
excess o f tbs same effort put forth in not have to be opened in the crown. control the issuance of* liquor licenses
meeting early in i):
ruing and Col. Herrick was introduced to many of
territory where the local merchants' The company was ready ta mdke in Clark, Madison and Greene ..enti
Whatever changes council asked * re-r ties under what was known as the
the voters that had
red upon the call of the "buglars1’ from thc.O, S. &
use their local papers.”
gardlesa o f the expense.- With a big
S. O, Home.
force o f men and .Bud” Irwin a t the McDermott liquor license bill. A, refatenduBa was called on the bill and the
urge and
at-the
the gh«pg&f In- tfe
m
mtqoiffty; overturning .a non
maf reception at the dub rooms when several hundred Xftnians gathered in
drivers from over the state. . The lo
little plan to control district politics.
honor
of their distinguished visitor.
cal drivers are taking advantage o f
FOR SALE—Honey, at *J. H, Wol
Congressman Fess. as president o f
tho convention. ' 1 .. '
ford’s,
Antioch is hearing, of something just
at present. It appears that the good CLIFTON U , IV CHURCH CHIMIji■S. latter’s relatives in this community.
—Contrary to the experience of
Dr., a member o f the /national legisla
some, our wife’s relatives seldom visit
tive body has/ ignored,at least two
us. We had this in mind when we
provisions o f the constitution. It ‘is
—Absent treatment does not. suc removed from Illinois to Ohio.
said upon good authority that the ceed in the Sanctuary service,
—Quite a good delegation from
good Dr. has established a new “ Ma
— Mrs. Elizabeth McLean has suf
son and Dixon line” in that institu fered a relapse and is in very delicate Clifton attended the closing session of
the Xenia ■Bible conference and heard
tion, and that all the colored folks health.
Jim Goodhcart’s life story.
that are students or have, occasion to
—Mr. William Knox spent several
—Ex-Gov. Hanley and Dr, Ira Lanvisit the premises must sit in the days last week at the Xenia Bible
drith will lead the Prohibition1forces
“ Fourth ward section." The good Conference.
this election; we rejoice that more
Dr. plays up the colored brethren pre
■Take the churches out o f a comhave'come
vious to , election, at fOther times is munity and business will soon go-to men of national reputation
th is last
looking after the feelings o f Eastern smash and pioperty depreciate m any
jn the history o f the great
and Southern students who feel eas value,
temperance movement,
ier under the enforcement of the
— Carey P. Ritchie is leader for the
—-Our national wealth increases at
"Fourth Ward” rule.
Christian Union next Sabbath even the rate o f two million dollars a day;
ing.
for Belgium and her starving sub
— There is no such thing as an acci jects we have given at the rate ef
INCREDIBLE RESULTS
dental habit; through the years you seven cents per capital; it is quite
STARTLE CEDARVILLE. have worked out your habits and de proper to be concerned with our diplo
termined your character.
macy and also to be on guard against
— Get the liahit o f going to church national sedfishness.
while young. It is hard to change
— Word came' this week to Dr,
There has never been anything here after growing old.
Ritchie of the death of Stanley Bra
with the INCREDIBLE1 results of
— Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mitchell
simple lavoptik eye wash. One man’s arc the proud parents of a new zen, the only son o f his youngest
sister,.. Mrs. Stella Braden of Sparta,
eyes were so badly strained he could daughter.
Illinois. \
not read five minutes without pain.
—Raising money for church work
—Mr, John Finney is enlarging and
Two applications. with lavoptik re is often considered an arduous task.
lieved him. A lady had tried three We have no apology to offer when otherwise improving the home on the
different glasses for weak, inflamed our church workers go out every year farm;
—Mis3 Bessie Miller is employed in
eyes, ONE lavoptik wash surprised in their every member canvass, they
her. We guarantee a small bottle to do not go as mendicants, but as serv Cedarville for the summer.
—Jim Goodhcart of Sunshine Mis
benefit EVERY CASE weak, strained ants Of Almighty. God who offer the
Springfield, Ohio, July 20,1910
or inflamed eyes. ONE WASH pro the people whom they visit the oppor sion, Denver, was a great Sinner, but
duces incredible results. A. E. Rich tunity o f hearing their part ih an en he found a great Savior and tells a
To the Rebublican V oters o f the
ards, druggist.
(No.2) terprise to which they are all debtors great story of redeeming grace.
Seventh Congressional District;
'— “I joyed when to the house of
anu o f participating in the unselfish God, Go up, they said to me.” Every
The undersigned, oiticena o f Clark County, Ohio, present and
work of their Master, whoso joy it one is heartily welcome to our church
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
was to give his best without reserve. services.
indorse General J . W arren H eifer, of Springfield, for the R e
— Lawyer Danielson made a strong
publican nom ination for m ember o f Congress in this district.
The Second Annual Convention of
W e take pleasure In m aking this indorsement because of our
W e w ill pay $5 for horses and $6 plea for the uprooting of Mornionism the Covenanter Young People’s Union
in his speech last Friday evening. A of the Ohio Presbytery will meet in
personal regard and knowledge o f him as wellas from our sincere
for cows within 10 miles o f X em a. good crowd listened attentively. „
the R. P. church, Xenia avenue, Tues
B eyond that point wo will pay $4.
belief that by virtue e f h i? broad experience his services w ill be
—Miss Carrie Rife is enjoying a day and Wednesday, August 1 and 2.
and $5 respectively. F or other vacation trip to Mackinaw, Michigan.
o f great benefit in the next Congress, His long career In his
About forty delegates and visitors
— Mr. E. E. Finney o f Cedarville will be present, and a good program
dead stock we w ill pay according
service to the country is w idely known, and the length o f it has ih
worshiped with us Sabbath.
is arranged. The program is divided
to value. I f roads are good we will
bo manner affected his strength, vigor or Usefulness. The com 
■The Misses Anna and Grace Fin
send auto trucks, otherwise wo ney of Los Angeles are visiting into four sessions: Education: Tues
in g Congress w ill be called upon to deal with vital matters affect
day, 2 p. m.; Missionary, Tuesday,
send a team. Telephones Bell 387 W . friends in this congregation.
in g nob on ly this country but all mankind, To have a man of
7:80 p. m.; Political Loyalty, Wednes
—
Mr.
Don
Kyle
is
home
again
from
and Citizens 187. Faetory phone
General K elferis experience and knowledge in the National
day, 2 p. m.; Bible Reading Contest,
Citizen 484. Send letter or postal Cincinnati anti receiving congratula Wednesday, 7 p. m.
House o f Representatives w ill be a real National asset as w ell as
. ■
films from his friends.
Rev. E. C. Mitchell, a returned Mis
card if you cannot reach us b y tele
an honor and a value to this district.
— One' says: "Churches have three
phono. W e pay telephone tolls. kind of members: workers, jerkers sionary from China, will deliver tho
E . L, B U C H W A L T E R , (President Citizens National Bank.)
Missionary address Tuesday evening.
and shirkers." To Which class do you
X enia Fertilizer Company.
Rev. E. C. Mitchcl of New Con
C, F» M oG IL V R A Y , (President C ity, Corrlmissien and tho
belong
?
•
GEORGE H O L ST E IN ,
cord, a returned Missionary from
President o f the R obbins & M yers Go,)
Henry
Ward
Beecher
once
Went
to
a
Manager,
China, will preach in the R. P.
livery stable to hire a horse. He church (0 . S.) Sabbath.
N, H. FAIRBANKS, (V ice-P resident and General Manager
asked the liveryman if the horse was
Fairbanks Co., and President Am erican Trust A Savings Co.)
all right. "Yes, sir,” said the mart,
NOTICE.
"that horse is fine. You’ll find him a
A . H , H U N K tE , (Judge Court of Appeals.)
JAMESTOWN FAIR.
good worker.”
J O H N L. B U SH N E LL, (President F irst N ational Bauk.)
Notice is hereby given that a peti
One
of
the real events o f each sea
“ Would to heaven," said Beecher,
tion by tho owners of lots in the im “ I could make him a member o f my son is the annual visit to the James
CHAM, G. HJSOKERT, (President W lttenburg College.)
mediate vicinity of the alley between church. We need gbod workers.”
town Fair, the “home fair of this sec
O. 3 . R A N K IN , (President Bank o f South Charleston and
the Marshall' lot and the Bird lot and
—The sexton of a suburban church tion," and always attended by hun
Secretary Chip Bankers’ Association, South Charleston)
known as the Marshall and Bird alley, has many stories to tell o f the com dreds from this community. The
has been presented to the Council of ments made by visitors. On the occa Jamestown Fair is to be held week
» . C. B A N R O F T , (President the Bancroft H at & Fur Co,
the village o f Cetlarville, Ohio, pray sion of a festival, when the church after next and the management prom
R . H . H U M ® , (Pastor F irst United1Presbyterian Church)
ing for the vacation o f said alley; was beautifully decorated with ever ises a bigger and better fair this
that said petition is now pending be greens and flowers, an old lady walk year. This will be all the announce
O L IV E V . G R E G O R Y , (Law librarian and bailiff Com m on
fore Said council, and final action ed up to the chanci'l and stood sniff ment needed for our people, apd it
Pleas Court.
■*
thereon according to law, will bo tak ing the air after every one had left can he assumed that there will bo the
F , W . G E IG E R , (Ju d ge C om m on Pleas C ou rt.)
en on and after August 7, 1916.
usual big attendance in “.Timlown.”
the church,
J. W. JOHNSON,
Ilev. Adams, the colored evangelist
"Don’t it smell solemn?” she said
- F O S T E R B. HOU STON , (President The Houston Farm Co.,
Village Clerk,
at last to the Sexton, as she turned of Kansas City, who has been holdand H ou ston Bank, South Charleston)
Cedarville, Ohio. away with evident reluctance. “ I inf; meetings in Springfield in a broth
June, 28-80, July 7-14-21-28 Aug, 4 don’t just know as 1 ever realized er-in-law of Mr. Charles Smith of- this
J. F , M cO R E W , (A ttorney at Law .)
just what the 'odor of sanctity” meant place. Home nights ago the evangel
O, M. Pierce,(P residentB pfingfleid B . A L . A ssociation.)
ist preached against dancing and i t ;
today.”
I Wanted, men and girls to work in before
—Miss Mae Corey spent a few days happened that there wun a dance in
H . S. B R A D L E Y , (President Lagofi'd# M anufacturing Co,)
‘ our Twine and Rope Mills, Work
.'easy to learn; steady employment and with her parents recently. Miss the neighborhood and the host to the
A ll o f Springfield, Ohio, except as Indicated.
good wages, Apply to l ’lib Hooven & Corey is doing a fine, work at the affair upon learning of what the
preacher said waited until Adams left
Allison Company, Steele Building, Orphan’s Home at Xcnia,
—Mien Miller of Philadelphia is a the tent and assaulted him,
Xenia, Ohio,
3t
guest with Mrs. Lee Rife among th.

g
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$

WHO WILL WIN THE PENNANT?
E may not b« able to tell which.. Club will win
the pennant in the National League this
Summer, B.ut we know that the men who
saves his money will, win in business and be a success
ful man. He will accumulate property; while those
men who spend as they go will be at the foot of the
list. Make your Motto: SAVE AND HAVE, This
Bank will help,. We accept your saving* and keep
the Money safe. Then twice a year, we add -interest
to your savings. k
•

W

Savings Accounts and Checking
Accounts Invited.
*x«

Fire and Burglar-Proof Safe Deposit Boxes
H4

The Exchange Bank
C edarville,' O hio

ssararaev,magma* i

r~

T H E U N L V E R S A L .C A R
- -There’s style with quality in the Ford Coupelet a* well
as Ford durability in- service, and economy
in
■>maintenarice,
R oom y
interior . excellently
up■bolstered T o p raised or lowered in tw o
minute*.
A car o f superior class. Inspect ‘ it. T h e Coupelet
$590; Rphbput $300; Touring Car $440; Tow n Car
. ....

,

,

■

.

M m

RALPH MURDOCK, Agt,
Cedarville atid Ross Townships
. *i
Display .at Owens & Son's Garage.

General J. Warren
Keifer
■For Congress .

I

Primary, August 8,
1916

Indorsement from
Prominent Springfield
and Clark
County
Citizens.

V

*

*

v»»

e

Amos E. Faulkner
Candidate
For

County Auditor
Direct to the Farmers
W e will fam ish direct to the farm ers o f Greene county the
bm t serum nu(l vim s oh the market at 8 cent* per O. C. tor serum
and v iru s:.20 0 . 0 . seriim and l C. C. virus w ill Immune fa t 100
lb. plg4 their natural llle with 10 0 . U. serum an d 1 • . <S, virus

We will send you an expert to teach yon how to'v&ccinate your own liogfi.
REFERENCES
Phono O ..A. Dobbins, Cedarville, Q.( K eftfenoes *ottth<.vr#»t
National Bank o f Oommorae of Kansas City* Mo. Order y «u r
Bomm from W . St. E m bry; our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati,. 0 M
or Inter-State V accine Co., Kansas City, Mo.

I

mm

9A*emu:.*

than George W, Sheeti. He t* utc-r before the Republican primary,
The
Cedarville Herald. ayear*
.August 8.
/
man who has proven himself a suc

D odge B rother®

K A R L H BUUL

M o to r C a rs

-

cess in. private

-

feidat ,

July as.-me

GEORGEW. SHEETS

A lm ost any o^raer can g ive yon’ IIuipragBlra
Casts and figure* in this connection, In and
o f themselves, they constitute a very strong
incentive to ownership,

Popular Former Proprietor of the
Sheets Barber Shop Candidate
for County Clerk— Worthy of
the Support of the Voters of
Greene County,

The gasoline consum ption !* unusually low
The tire mileage is unusually high ■
The price o f the Touring Oar or Jtoadstsr com plete
is |7I6 (f, o. b, D etroit)

their choice for the next County Clerk
He is a young man,, being but thirtyone years old, possessed of abundant
energy and all of the necessary quali
fications to make a desirable public

rI

Hannabery & Cummings
l South MainlSt.,
Auto A ocossofies afld Supplies. Oar owners feel w elcom e to use
our free au* servioe at the curb.

tion and election
County Clerk.

to the

JOHN EBERLY, BARITONE,’
WITH CONCERT FAVORITES

- M r. Sheets has been a resident of
Xenia for the past fifteen years and
bears a reputation for honesty, faith

We are authorized’ to announce
the name o f A, E. Faulkner as a
candidate for County Auditor - sub
ject to the Republican primary, Au
gust 8.

fulness o f purpose and business abil
ity with all who know him. M r.
Sheets is a man of family, having
married one of Xenia’s popular
maidens and is the father of three

W hen a Dollar Leaves You
It Says

GOODBY
-w

Keep it here

Y our hom e merchant, like this hom e paper, is work
ing to.ben efit you r interests.

There is probably no other man in

We are authorized to announce
the name o f R. D. Williamson as a
candidate for County Commisioner
before the Republican primary, Au
gust 8.
■

XENIA,

ry

Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

R

ns,
ouse

✓

C. Ms Spei>cer

C >r

ails you.
'

-------------- - ANNOUNCEMENTS. '

The Grocer

We are authorized to announce the
name of Dr. It. L, Haines o f Painterville as a candidate for Coroner, sub
ject to the Republican primary, Au
gust 8.

FRESH FISH

We are authorized to announce the
name of S. T. Baker as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
County Commissioner subject to the
August primary election.
We are authorized to announce the
name of George A. Birch as a candi
date for County Commissioner before
the Republican primary in August.

Phono 3*110

We are authorized to announce the
name of Harry Smith as a candidate
before the Republican primary in
August as a candidate for the nomina
tion of county Prosecutor.
We are authorized to announce the
name of J. E. Sutton, now deputy
treasurer, as a- candidate for County
Treasurer, before the Republican pri
mary in August.
We are authorized to announce that
Harvey Elam will be a Republican
candidate before the primary August
8, for Clerk of Court. Your support
is solicited.

)h io

H

C ed a rv ille, O hio

\

SCHMIDT’S

i1

When you want the best Groceries the land affords go to
Schmidt’s. We have long maintained a reputation for carrying
in stock all varieties of food stuffs far the table. Get the
profitable habit of buying at the BIG GROCERY.

\

We

We Would Be
Pleased

We Sell at Right Prices
Lumber, Lath,
„ Posts, Shingles,
Sash, Doors,
| Blinds.

The Leading Merchant Taylor

I

Headquarters for Reliable

The Chautauqua Is a forty-two centi
meter gun in the battle for community
development. Tho live communities of
America have put their stamp of ap
proval upon it.

J U L Y

KANY,

^*os.

II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.

Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.

Have You Drop In!

Hav® you got your Summer Suit? If not we want to
m keitforyouf. We know wi can make the Suit
right and alto the price right to suit you.

, zt*

Galloway & Cherry

We are authorized to announce , the
Chautauqua audiences are fortunate , name of Warren J. Morris of Xenia
as a candidate for County Coroner
in that they will lmve the pleasure of subject to the primary, August 8..
hearing John Eberly, one of America’s
distinguished baritones, -who appears
with the Concert Favorites. Mr. Eber
ly Is an artist of splendid abilities and
fine personality.

OWENS & SON, AUTOMOBILE
Service Station. Special attention
given to Repair Work, United States
Tires and Accessories. Garage corner
Main and Chillicothe streets.

a n d

:u\
AS

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

We are authorized to announce the
name of Frank A. Jackson as a can
didate for ‘ renomination for sheriff
before the Republican primary, Aug
ust 8;

To
J U N E

in

Sotdbjr

We are authorized to announce the
name of John W. Fudge as a candidate
for County Commissioner before the
Republican primary. August 8.

KERR & HASTINGS BROS. COAL the county who has made more or
We are authorized to announce the
W . H. OWENS, BLACKSMITHING
name of Dr. P. C. Marquart as a can
and Repairing, Plow work and horse Grains, Fence, Harness, Implements,
Paints, Etc.
■
stauncher friends in the past seven didate for the office o f County Treasshoeing a specialty.
See J. M. WILLOUGHBY FOR
Good Things to Eat.
Groceries,
Fruits and Vegetables.
Highest
prices paid fo r country produce. All
orders; delivered promptly. Phone 85.

ae m
r*v* aces I
Tin reen

n*!

on a regular run. between X enia and
If your brain has that tired feeling
Richmond, Indiana, and while en
try1 a week off and spend it nt the'
gaged in the making tip o f his train in Chautauqua. It will be good for what

CO.,

$

hout |
ided:

gef

The Chautauqua is" the. most dis
tinctively American thing in this coun
try.—Theodore Roosevelt.

The Cedarville Four Mills'wish to
announce they pre still making Gold
en Flour and want <you to give it a
the latter place a defective car caused
ON a n o t h e r p a g e o f t h i s trial the next time you order Hour,
the accident which* resulted in the
paper you Will find a very attractive
offer from T he Exchange Bank o f *CeBuy a Florence Coal Oil Stove.
am putation o f botK o f his legs. This’
; darville. Do not fail to read as it
RAY
McKEEi
was a handicap which would have dis
- will be changed each week. Profit
b y their proposition and Grow With
couraged^ less determined man but
h a n n a b e r y
& Cu m m i n s ,
them.
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all i^ot so with George W . Sheets, Short
auto accessories. Use our free air at ly after his recovery from the opera
m a x -w e l l
A u t o m o b i l e the' curb. South Main Street.
Agency, Auto and Horse Livery and
tion M r, Sheets embarked in the bar
Feed Stable. Forest K. Waddle, Resi
.BEST LINE OF FRESH HOME- her business. M r. Sheets continued in
dence phone 90. ‘Barn 98.
made Candies, and Dolly Varden cho the business and built up a trade and
colates. Oigars and tobacco at
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE JOHN KONDES’ BILLIARD PAR establishment that is second to none
Bakery. Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies LOR.
in any city the size o f Xenia. By
Special Orders given attention. Tele
reason of his misfortune he was com
phone 44.
J. E . POST, PROPRIETOR.
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN’S pelled to retire from the barber busi
.
—
w. nw- yw w iii — .11 i . i i
i,— ■»
and Boys* High Grade Clothing, Hats,
ness on the first of the present month.
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL Furnishing Goods and Shoes. Get the
Habit.
Trade
at
Home.
M r. Sheets’ physical handicap proved
Blacksmithing and Wagon Making.
Auto and Buggy Painting. Telephone
to be such that his physician found it
26.
A E. RICHARDS, THE DRUG, necessary to advise him to stop work
gist.
ing at the barber trade.
McFa r l a n d g r o c e r y c o . f o r
M r. Sheets’ many friends prevailed
quality find service. Groceries, Fruits
and Vegetables, Phone 217. Orders
Five full sets of dishes to lie given upon him to enter the lists for the
promptly Delivered.
away, Come and see them.
nomination for County Clerk and find
,
■ »
■ O.M Tj'.v nsley
ing it necessary to obtain some other
EAT
HINTON ICE
CREAM,
Special attention given ,to parties and
WALTER CULTICE, FOR FRESH manner of making a livelihood for
banqhets.
Neapolitan' brick 25c. and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegeta himself and family he decided to ac
Ices and Ice Cream delivered in any bles.
cede to the wishes of his many friends.
quantity.

'

We are authorized to announce
the name o f Charles M. Austin as
a candidate for County Commissioner
before the Republican primary, Au
gust 8.

nvee

We are authorized to announce
the name o f W. B. McCallister as a
candidate for County Treasurer sub
ject to the Republican primary, Au
gust 8.

office of

K73S7T3---? . ' -a -

THE TARBOX LUMBER
Lumber. Fence, Paints, Oils.

Hanna's
Green
Seat

servant.
of his many friends to make George
J. A. Finney announces Jiis candi
W . Sheets the next County Clerk, dacy for the Republican nomination
for Prosecuting Attorney, subject to
knowing he is deserving,
the Primary election August 8th.
—:(Expression from the X enia Gazette.

charming children.
About seven years ago, September
5, 1909, M r. Sheets met with an acci
dent, while in the discharge of his
duties as brakeman, which handi
capped him for life. He was working

U N LESS y ou spend it at hom e stores.
and let it grow.

for County Recorder, subject to the
Republican Primary election to be
held August 8th, 1916. B. F, Thomas,

We are authorized to announce the
name of Charles A. Davis as a can
didate for County Auditor at the Re
publican Primary election, August
And it is the determination 8th.

It affords us pleasure to present a

. -

and every ounce gtHHI p&lBX* ~
Hanna's Green Seal _Paint gives
you good, honest full weight, without j
any cheap adulterants being added
to merely make it seem ."heavy/*
The real test of any paint's value is I
in its ability to cover large surfaces ;
well, and right there is where Green j
Seal excels.
It is made conscientiously to give]
you good wear.

We are authorized to announce the
our worthy townsman we can say,
name of George Sheets as a candidate
George W , Sheets is a man both for Clerk o f Court at the Republican
worthy and deserving of the support primary, August 8,
o f the voters of. Greene county as
I hereby announce my candidacy

likeness and short sketch of Mr.
George W . Sheets, who is asking the
support of the voters for the nomina

....

“ Full weight „

life and has shown

We are authorised to announce the
public that class o f efficient service
Entered at tha Post-Office, Cedar- that is so much desired in the pres name of Prof. R. 0 . Wade, superin
tendent o f the Yellow Springs schools
ville, October 31, 1887, as second
ent day.
as a candidate for Clerk of Court be
class matter.
August 8,
In closing this short reference to fore the primary,
c
l
-

It is establishing a vtry notable
record lor low cost of mainten
ance, and freedon from repair

X *& :f

Vft' are authorized to announce II;'*
name c f George I’crrill, as a candi
those qualities that go to make up an date for County Commissioner before
E ditor ableoffieial, one who w ill render the tho Republican primary in August.
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Cement, Lime
Plaster, Roofing
Ladders, Slate, Brick,
etc,, etc.

These
Frequent Reminders
That We Are
Selling Good Lumber
And
Building Material
Would Be Worse than
Useless
WERE IT NOT k FACT!
Our Sole Object Is To
Keep the Fact Before
You, Expecting That
When In> Need Of
Anything
In Our
Line, You Will Give
Us A Call.

OHiS

The Tarbox Lumber Co.

$25 Pounds of Pure Cane
Granulated Sugar a t...
GEAEPE F R U IT
•ach.
...................... ......
Flouf=—Schm idt's Ocean L ight
25 lb B ..............’.........................
Fancy Sifted .Peas
per can.....................................
Sardines in oil
per can.....................................
3 pounds of String
Beans........................................
Regular 10c package of
Corn Flake..............................
Canned Corn
per ca n ....................................
Sugar Cured Breakfast
Bacon ................ ...............
Regular 10c package of
Corn Pl*tkc ......................... .
Tomatoes
per can ...................................
Canned Corn
per c a n .... ................................

5c
84c
9c
..5c
10c
:.5c
..7c
19c
.5c
..9c
..7c

02

$2.02
Cantaloupe
New String Beans
Peas, Radishes
Onions
Get a Watermelon Off
the Ice For Your

1

Sunday Dinner

H. E. Schm idt <S Co.,

•f

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit* Street,

Jud

Xenia, Ohio.

do.
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The Cedarville Herald.
Ch!!« Iren Cry for Fletcher’s

KARLH BULL

.

Editor

F R ID A Y , J U L Y 28. I9i(l

STY
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w,ul
>«en mad© under Isis perepnal supervision since its infancy.
» o on© to deceive you in this,
and « Just-ns-good” are but

ft

J

LOCAL AND. PERSONAL

$

—Cultivator shovels for any plow
*
'
■ ■
~
W olford
*

What is CASTOR IA
SSj& 'feJ® a haj-ndess substitute for Castor Oil, pare
goric, props and Sootliiuj Syrups# It is pleasant • rt
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other HarcoHn
-J *8 agh is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
?nd allays Feverishness. F or more than tlilrfey vears it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constioation
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
a s s i g n Ifc re&ulate 3 the Stomach and ltowels,

t L*8 £

& X

Bleep-

CASTOR!A

GENUINE

ALWAYS

>Bears the Signature of

Th e Kind Yl^ou JHave Always Bought
THie C ENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YGXK C ITV.

R. D. Williamson
Candidate

Read Kelble’s hip: ad, on another
page and see what clearance bargains
are being offered.
Mr. O. L. Smith and family and
Mrs. D. S, Ervin left Monday on an
auto trip to Lakeside where they will
spend the week.
Mrs, Harry Johnson is again in a
critical condition.

Coutaty Commissioner

Charles A. Davis
Candidate

\

For

Mr. Charles Marshall had an unu
sual experience Monday evening that
might have resulted in injury to
himself and great damage to his ma
chine. Mr. Marshall had been to the
reservoir for several days and had
returned home and was placing his
•machine away in the Milburn barn.
In some manner just as he was en
tering his foot touched the accelera
tor and in an instant the machine
shot forth tearing out that portion of
the barn. The floor at the rear was
some two feet above the ground but
the machine did not turn over and
.was not damaged other than a bruise
to one fender.

S
.

.

..

...........

Ob

AVE IN SAFET
Why Not Start Now

Y

( t | AG K of thrift is the, cause
*-• of all our
physical,
mental and normal ills.”

'

A t least so declares the repre
sentative of the Am erican So
ciety for Thrift.

VOTE FOR

Once the habit of saving has
been formed, alt those evils w ill
largely disappear.
N othing promotes real thrift
so rapidly a sa savings a cco u n t

The Logical
‘

START NOW
*

Candidate
*

F ran k I. Brown

Tha Springfield
Savings Society
Pays 4 For C ent on deposits
Send in your deposit by m ail.
Make the two-cent stump your
errand boy In this, the best
business venture of y ou r life.
W rite for our booklet
“ Banking B y M all"

For

Wo

refund your

fare on purchases
o f $18 or ever.

WREN’ S

W o prepay

charge*

mi all m ail order*
o f $5 nr over

Springfield’s Greatest Store

The Big Store Announces Two Merchant
dising Events Which Which Will Conv
mand The Immediate Attention
of Ail Thrifty Shoppers
T H E FIR ST, A N U N P R E C E D E N T E D SALE OF W O M E N ’ S SU M M E R F O O T W E A R
W H IC H B E G IN S S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y 20th. T H E SE C O N D , A G R E A T HOME-H U R N JSH IN G SA L E W H IC H STA R TS T U E SD A Y , A U G U S T ^ , and which contem plates ‘e xceptional
values in furniture, in rugs, in wall paper, in draperies and house-furnishings. Look for the
4-page circular.
',
.
.

H

LIBRARY CLOSED
The library will be closed dur
ing the month ot A ugust. Books
should be returned by Monday.

CHURCH SERVICE.
R. P. CHUR3H ,(MAIN

STREET)

nish teams and equipment. In
quire of W. R. Sterrett or D. S.
Ervin.
•

- N O T I C E :- O h i o State Camp
Mooting o f tho Church of God,
Mr. Ralph Murdock reports the sale Springfield (Aberfokia), Ohio, F ri
of a Ford touring car to Mr. J. E.
day, A u gpst 4 to 14* 19io. Meals
Hastings.
ten cants, beds free; -Come and
Prof. Leroy Allen left Wednesday bring your friends,.
evening for Chicago, where lie will
take up special work in the Universi
A paTty of ten consisting of m em 
ty in that city. Mrs. Allen left Thurs
bers
o f the H. G. L. Club motored
day for East Liverpool where she will
visit relatives until the Professor, re to X enia the evening of the 20th,
enjoyed Haze] Dawn iu “ The
turns home.
Masqueraders” ,at the.Bljpti. •

•—Mr. Bruce Knox of Dayton spent
the week-end with- his father, William
Knox.

.

The list o f endorsers o f the can
didacy of General K oifer for con
gress as given on the first page a n 
nouncement should be ca rn a lly
considered,
These men « fo all
leading and substantial citizens in
their communities and represent
tho civic, com m ercial and moral
advancement desired every where.
W hen General K eiloi is endorsed
by Jlcv. It. II. Hu mo of the Springfield, XL P. church, Judge Geiger
Foster H ouston, H. B, R a n k in /N .
II. Fairbanks, and a long list of
other prominent men, the voters
of this com m unity should weigh
such ondor&ementB and make up
their mind that in sending (Joneral
K oiior to congress, you will be
represented by a man that lias had
the experience anil possesses the
ability to stand by liis convictions.
Tiiess men who have given the en
dorsement are not politicians or
ward healers, which in itself should
influence your vote at the primary
for Gen, K elfer,1

J.’ L. Chesnut, Pastor,
Teachers' meeting Saturday evening
at 7 o'clock.
'Sabbath School Sabbath morning at
„
Rev. vW, A < Condon- and family of 9:30 o’clock.
Trenton arc here for an extended
Preaching by the.pastorat 10:30.
visit with Mr. It. C. Watt.
G. IS. at (5:00 p. in. .
Prayer m eeting W ednesday at
Miss Mary Bird underwent an op 2 p . m . ,
eration at the Grant hospital in Co
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
lumbus, last Saturday. Latest re
ports indicate her recovery as rapidly
•J.' S, E, MeMichaeT, pastor
as possible. •
Sabbath School at 9:80.
Freabhing by the pastor at 10:80.
Mr. Sidney Smith and family have
Y. P. O. U, at 6 :00.
been spending the week at the reser
voir,
,
•
Prayer meeting W ednesday at 7
. m.
j
°.
Messrs. J. W. Johnson and family,
Evening service at 7.
Mr. and Mrs. IJ. H. Sullenberger, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilbert of
South Charleston, spent the first of
“ W ANTED;—A good farm to
the week at the reservoir.
rent on shares. Owner to fur

Don't miss' reading C. A. Keible’s
big ad. in this issue. Sale started
Monday morning and, ends Saturday
night, August 5, Clothing, shoes and
furnishings all go at record breaking
prices. W. Main street, ‘Xenia, O.
The Hutchison family reunion will
be held at tile fair grounds August 10.
The Home “Culture club was enter
tained Tuesday at the home o f Mrs.
Clarence Northup, hear Clifton.

\

'

Mrs. Robert Kyle of Swanick, 111.,
'ins been called here by the illness of
icr mother, Mrs. W. P, Haines.

1
Mrs. J. P. Schaffer and son, Har
wood, and daughter Jean, of Dayton,
are spending the week with friends
hero.

For

•

Dr, C. M. Wilcox and wife o f New
Paris spent Sabbath with'Mr. A. E
Richards and family.

Rev. Walter Hopping and family
>f Buffalo, N. Y., are guests of Mr,
vVm. Hopping and - wife as well as
relatives in Xenia and Dayton.

In Use For Over 30 Years

ust ,

$r>ao P e r Y e a r .

Entered at tho Post-Office, Gedarville, October 31, 18S7, as second
class matter.
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*nd wlilcl. lias been
5 <**ws^ has born© tlie signature of

UK* ® W

A h Unprecedented Sale of Women’s
Summer\ Footwear'
/

i
.
•
Y our especial attention is directed upon this sale w hich starts Saturday, July 29ih. U P 
W A R D S OF S E V E N TH O U SA N D P A IR S OF W O M E N ’ S £U M P S A N D C O LO N IA LS—
G U A R A N T E E D AS TO BOTH STYLE A N D M A T E R IA L S A N D M A D E TO R E T A IL A LD
T H E W A Y FROM $4.00 to $7 00. W IL L B E O FFERED A T T H E .U N H E A R D OF L O W
P R IC E OF $1.95‘, D on 't take our word lor this. Come and-investigate. See hundreds of pair*
in ou r windows. Convince yourself w ithout effort o f the truth of our assertion—then come in and
take your choice of any shoe yon si-o and take it home
A j a *
with you for the price as above indicated..................
.... ............. ............ .... ..................

Our Great Horde-Furnishing Sale
T H IS SA L E STARTS N E X T TU E SD A Y , A U G U S T .1st.. It is our regular August dispersal of
Furniture, Draperies, Rugs, W all-Paper and House-Furnishings, and you may rest assured that
it w ill he well worth your white to attend. Space forbids detailed mention of the many many
values w hich await you m this connection. W atch the newspapers,.and look shark lorn, 4-page
circular which Bhould reach you soon carrying the inform ation which you will appreciate. In the
event you fail to receive one of our circulars, write us ,a postal and we w ill forward orte by the next
mall. On no condition can you afford not to visit W ren'S1store either During thisw eek or next.

Our Motor Trucks Deliver Everywhere

Bobert and R ebecca Trumbo, of
Osborn are spending a couple of
weeks with their cousin, Miss
Mildred Trumbo,

CAPPEL’S

Mr. and Mrs. JamcB A . G ray, of
Pittsburg, are here for a few days
visit with the form er's mother,
Mrs, B elle Gray.
<
Mr. O.A.Orow, wifo and daughter,
of Cleveland are expected the last
o f this week to make a visit with
Mr. Earl Crow and wife.
Iliff Bros, were the successful
bidders W ednesday on a $75,000
bridge for tho Pennsylvania rail
road this side of Itich p on d . The
work must be completed in 100 days
and will require quite a force to
handle tho 18000 cubic y a rd sp t con
crete. Mr. W alter Iliff went to
O. .cinnati W ednesday evening to
look aftor tho contract with railroad
officials.
Mr.and Mrs.Earlt'row entertained
quite a party of Columbus ladies
over Sabbath. Among them were:
Misses Bertha and Lois Young,
Leulla and Nettle Gill, Mrs. Geo.
Gill, Lula McGrath and Mrs, Jack,
Mrs..Kato Throne and daughter, of
Oircleville, mother and sister <
Mrs. Grow wore also guests with
the Columbus party.
W o w ill pay 20c cash and 22c trade
for clean, fresh eggs. W e havo in
stalled a Grant caudier and all eggi
handled at this store w ill be can
dled as required by law.
*
M cFarland G rocery Co.
Mr, g. C. W right was called to
Idavitie, Ind,, Sabbath evening
owing to the critical condition of
hla mother, who died before he
arrived.- Mrs. W right and daughter
Marjorie, were thero at the time.
Miss Irene, John and Harry W right
leaving M onday for the funeral
Which was Ini i Tuesday.

August Furniture Sale
STARTS

T u e sd a y , A u g u s t 1st
AND ENDS

Everything in this store, excepting
a few contract lines, is reduced.
Watch newspapers for bargains.
Regular
Rural
Free
1Delivery

In the Heart of Dayton

Dayton,
Ohio

esyWebn

UBURBA
In D a y i

To Cure a Gold in One Day

live Bromo QtuinineTd>kts.^o

*«»mfapottle Month*#

TfcSs signature,,'*^*

jtkcM Crip
In Two Days,

©n every
box. 35c.

"In terest HfnrlsAii ymir deposits
from the first of every m on th ”

Address Inquiries to

Judge of the Court of Appeals

The Springfield Savings Society
S) K. M ain Ht.

Springfield, O.

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X $£
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ARANCE

JULY 24th to AUGUST 5th
Hear Ye!
Hear Ye!
Announcing
Good News

C. Kelble's

W IL L S A V E
Men's $22.50
Men's $21,00
Men's $18iQ9
Men's $15.00
Men's $12.50

Suits for..............$14.9,0
Suits for......... ....$13.60
Suits fo r ., ...... .$12,48
Suits for.........,....$ 9.85j
Suits f o r . ; ....... $ 7.95

Clearance Sale

Youths’ Long Pants Suits
$6.49, $7.15, $7.95, $9.85, $12.48

Starts Monday Morning July 24
At 9 O’ clo ck and Ends
Saturday Night, August 5 J

Boys' Knee Pants Suits
$1.48, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, $3.49, $3.98,
, $4.49,
*

Prices Reduced in ]
Every Department.

v

*

f'
i

Chicago.)
WMttta, jn» w*P*p«

Uftian.)

LESSON FOR JULY 30
T H E WORD OF THE CROSS."

U LESSON TEXT—I Cor. 1:1; 2:5. Print
‘ jl-18-2-2. .
;1 GOLDEN .TEXT—"Far ba It from mo to
r Iglory, aavo In the ctosb of our Lord- Jesus
JChrlst—Gal. 6:14.
. *
i .
, .
Paul’s letter to the church at Cor,Inth was written from the city of
(Ephesus some four o f five years after
. Waul had left Corinth. We have seen
teome o f the difficulties •which sur{rounded this church. It was a small
jbody o f believers In a great city of
’four hundred thousand. It was sur; rounded by all hinds of liscentlousness
" and excess so that to maintain a Chrisjtlan moral ideal was difficult In tlie ex,trcme.' That is why this first epistle
<jhns bo much to do with church govern■meat and such questions as the mar
riage relation, the conduct o f public
assemblies, spiritual gifts, the resur*rectlon from the dead, different foe*
- tlons, the love feasts o f the rich and
the poor, eating meat offered to idols,
law suits conducted before the heath, en, the Lord’s supper and church
. diclpllne are discussed, Paul did mot
'him self write the letter. Spsthenes
kacted as his amanuensis. In this letI ter is the wonderful and immortal love
chapter (Oh. 18), and the magnificent
*resurrection chapter (Oh. 15).
The only unity desirable or possible
' is that which Christ prayed for (John
17:21). This is not a unity o f opinion
Or o f organization, but a unity of .pur

Chime and Chimes.
It is not “positively Incorrect” to
use the word chimes. “We have heard
the chimes at midnight. Master Shal
low," exclaimed Falstaff; and the
“Chimes of Bruges" is an expression
that has been used "correctly” enough,
too, a thousand times;

W eek After Next - T h e Old Reliable

Whore everyone has a good time. No
need te say much about the Jamestown
Fair.
#
.'

It A lw ays

Pleases,

Never

Disappoints

Just A little bigger and quite a bit better
this year. That will be easugh to < say.

Right N o w

Make a N ote to Go

With]
eeasoj
was t| ret,
that
$2.50|

Men's Furnishings All Reduced.
All kinds of Cool Dress Shirts, Underwer,
Hosiery, Belts, Neckwear. Every
thing at Reduced Prices. ,

$ 2 .0 0

See our great bargains in working men’s
clothing and shoes. Best makes Over*
alls, Shirts, Trousers, Solid Every Day
Shoes, etc, Don't forget the time of
sale, July 24 to Aug. 5th, inclusive.

Misses', Boys' and Children's Shoes, Ox
fords and Slippers, all kinds at
greatly reduced prices.

1

$1.75 len’s
$1.50
$1.25]
$ 1 -0 0 ^

50c S(

J

C. A.
(<3«PJTi»h

my

HATS
Straw Hats.. .49c, 73c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Henuine Panama $6.00, $7.00 hats
choice.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.98, $3.49
Soft Hats and Stiff Hats Reduced.

Ladies' Gun Metal Pumps $3.50 now. .$2.49
Ladies' Patent Pumps, $3,50 now....... ,$2.49
Ladies’ Grey Kid and Champagne color
Pumps, were $3.50, n o w . .$2.40
Ladies’ White Duck Slippers, all styled
. . . . . . .. 98c, $1,25, $1.49, $1.73, $1 98
^Ladies’ Slippers and Oxfords, special
....... ........ 98c, $1.49, $1.73; $1.98, $2.25
All kinds of leather.

Boys' Knee Pants
25c, 33c, 49c, 73c, 98c

those whom the world, rejects, “ the
foolish,” and .whom/the world-rejects
ns “ the weak.” These are the ones
that were cSHed even In Paul’s day.
The purpose of tills call is to confound
(or to put to shame) the wisdom of
men. .The most powerful motive in
existence is the.motive o f the cross.
(I) The cross Is the highest proof and
the strongest' expression of the love
o f God for man. (2) the cross was
the agent whereby atonement was
made for sin. (3) The cross shows ua
the terrible evils of sin and the de
mand o f each a sacrifice as God's son
in ordag- to save us from it. (4) It
shows us that God wants us to come
to him and to be saved, “land that there
Is joy in heaven over every repentant
sinner. (5) It shows the supreme val
ue of right and duty in that Christ
went to the cross nt the terrible cost
of his life. (6) It shows the value of
the human soul. (7) Prom the cross,
through the resurrection and the everliving Saviour, God has given us the
fullness of the Spirit to luspiro and
transform. .
We are nothing In ourselves, and
God haB made Christ unto us “wisdom
mid righteousness,” that is, God’B
righteousness is provided for us in
Christ (I Cor. ,5:21; Rom. 5 :1; Phil.
3:9 R. V ,); also sanctification and
redemption, that 1% wej are
uru separated
suptiruieu
from the world unto God
lod and In him
we are redeemed from ssinmnd Its cpnsequences.
There is left no room ftfitglorying
i
In
ourselves.
This was the preaching upon which
Paul depended, not upon rhetoric not
philosophy nor argument with which
to convict and convert,men.

Men's Solid Work Shoes.
.............$1,73, $1.98, $2.49, $2.89, $2,98
We have not advanced prsces on any
kind of Shoes,

Men's $5.00 Shoes and Oxfords now.. .$3.49
Men’s $3.50 Shoes and Oxfords now .. .$2.49
Men's $3.00 Slices and Oxfords new.. .$2.25
Men's Palm Beach and White Shoes
and Oxfords, ,98 , $1.25, $1.49, $1.73

Men's Fine Trousers
$3,98, $3,49," $2.98, $249; $1.98, $1.49,
$1.23, 98c.

pose and power, the working together
of belivers In harmony to attain the
great purposes of Christianity.
I. The Power and Wisdom of God.
<vy. 18-25),- To a sin-blinded mind the
preaching o f the cross is foolishness.
Even some professed Christians reject
the’ doctrine o f substitution which ,1s
found everywhere In the Bible. (Isa.
53:6; Gftl, 8:13; I Cor. 5:21). I f the
doctrine 'of the. cross is foolishness to
anyone It Is to “ them that perish.”
The Jews require a Blgn (v. 22) J>ut
the crbsjs puts them to shame (v. 27).
God is made unto us wisdom, not the
Wisdom o f inch-but the wisdom of the
Spirit: It IB. such preaching as tills
that is “ the power of God." It has
proven itself the power of God In our
lives. It will “destroy the wisdom o f
the wise” and “ bring, to nothing the
understanding of the prudent” (Isa.
20:14 cf. Jer. 8:9). God is constantly
making foolish the power and wisdom
of this world. Philosophic research
after the unknowable “tries to make
a God o f its own pattern but does
not satisfy the longings of the human
heart,” and God through the foolish
ness of the thing preached Is pleased
to "save them which believe." The
performing of a miracle (Math, 12:38),
and the Greeks' seeking after wisdom,
or philosophical reasoning, is no match
for the Christ crucified whom Paul
preached.
II. The Preaching and Power of Paul
(w . 2 6 tj> Ch. 2:2). Taking the Bible as
a .wholei we see in It God’s plan and
purpose with regard to the goal of
mankind. The problem was by what
means this purpose could be per
formed. The whole of the Old Testa
ment Is a story of God working to this
end. .Then at the best time In all his
tory enme Jesus, the son o f God, into
the world, and, by his death on the
cross and his resurrection, we ate all
bound together In one,-summed up In
the cross as the power and the wisdom
of God for salvation. The symbol o f
the cross Is a common sight, yet the
great truth which it symbolizes is
often obscured by scholars, and falls
to be lived by dlscinles, God chooses

YOU M ONEY

BIG N EW STORE
17-19 W.Main St., Xenia,O.

50c H|
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$3.50
$3.00

A MASTER PROGRAM!
Ross Locke, labor leader, died sud
denly at Tiffin.’ ’ *
C. C. Parker, farmer near Chardon,
was killed when his team ran away.
Hay fever sufferers at Lima have
joined city officials In a war against
weeds.
•,
James NIswonger, carpenter, was
killed at Greenville when ho fell from
a scaffold.
At Springfield George Blackburne’s
skull was,fractured when he was hit
by an automobile.
James Strope, one Of General Cus
ter’s scouts, was killed at Marion by
an Erie passenger-train.
Urbana Masons will dedicate their
hew |50,000 temple thl3 week. Over
3,000 visitors are expected,
Mary Reeves and Helen Jackson
colored, who escaped from jail at Can
ton, were recaptured in Aljlanco.
All public parks in Cleveland have
been thrown open to those wishing to
sleep out during the hot spell,
Chester Harris, Sandusky, despond
ent, tried to end his life six different
times in twenty-four hours, but failed
Elmer Shayneyfelt, seven, rolled a
hoop in front of an. interurban car at
Crooksvlllo and was struck and killed
Mrs. C. V. .Burris, Danville, died in
Mfc Vernon hospital of blood poison
ing, She scratched her thumb on a
thorn, '
Canadian “ soldiers,” harmless in
sects which Invade northern Ohio by
billions, are being used by fishermen
as bait.
Crazed by the heat, Jacob Lallance,
fifty-eight, Jumped Into a cistern at
Syracuse, near Gallfpolls, and was
drowned.
Adam Haus was sentenced to the
pen for life after lie pleaded guilty at
Akron to^jlhe murder of his sweet
heart, Sffsie May,
. Arthur Klsler, twenty-one, Wooster,
was killed under the wheels of an
auto truck ho tried to hoard. His
skull was crushed.
Harry Dorff, twenty-five, o! Bellake, was found dead at Waverly In
» boxcar, which had been sealed
twelve days before.
At Bellefontaine Mildred Stewart,
three, was fatally burned while play
ing with matches when her mother
was away from home.
Anna Ruth Kramer sued John C.
McCorkle, wealthy real estate and
Btock dealer at Warren, for $50,000,
charging breach of promise.
Because veterans ate too old and
feeble to do much work, penitentiary
trustles are now on the job at the
Ohio Soldiers’ home at Sandusky.
Newark was chosen as the city in
which to hold the 1917 meetings of
the Grand Encampment and Patriarch
Militants of the Independent Order 6f
Odd Fellows.
Mrs, Harry Slicor was convicted at
Bellefontaine of receiving stolen
goods of Lionel Wren, a railway
freight clerk, who Is -now in the Mans
field reformatory.
George Anderson, twenty-nine, an
electrician employed at Bedford, near
Cleveland, was electrocuted when he
came in contact with n high tension
wire while at work.
Edwin Kastrup, four, was killed
and Miss DolHe Baqcloceo of Cincin
nati fatally Injured when an automo
bile in which they were riding was
ditqhed near to,
-
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w w AYE you seen a Cedarville Chautauqua Booklet yet? Some program,
■M 1
who know the best that the Chautauqua platform -affords
have builded it. It’s a master job. Brain and yision and courage are
evidenced in it. Its builders have studied. They've dreamed. They've dared.
They have seen the vision of helpfulness, they have studied the need of the.
community, they have not hesitated to spend with lavish hand.

I

One l| rogram,
best bl .affords
75 pa| lge are
$3.00, dared,
$2.25 ]| of the'
Yours T
■singers
rdinary,

Song bird from Italy, master musicians from every clime, American singers
and'players of rare renown, lecturers of sterling worth, entertainers extraordinary,
all are coming. Here’s the roster of attractions for the five great days—*
Lauritano’s Orchestra
Gaetano Manno, Tenor
Andrew Johnson
Benton Wirt’s Chronophotographs
Elmer Crawford Adams Co.
Fred Reimann

Gabriel R. Maguire

Boston Comedy Players
Garnett Cox

Junior Chautauqua

The Concert Favorites
The Lyndon-Gordon Co.
FredG. Balo.
Mario, Master Magician
James N* Muir

^

LEONID SAMOLrO^^--and .Assisting Artist
VIVIAN HOLT, JESSICA SYMONDS and LILLIAN ROSEDALE
Every day an all-star day.
Chautauqua booklet tells about it.

A program without a weak spot*
Your copy is ready.

The

A season ticket, good for ten great sessions, afternoon and evening, costs
$1,50. Your ticket isjreitdy, too.

CEDARVILLE CHAUTAUQUA
AU G U ST

2 1 .2 2 ,2 3 ,2 4 ,2 5

G, H. HARTMAN, Secretary.
Some)
for w^
more
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BIRD’S CLEARANCE SALE

ST A R T S
JULY 29

!hild' ^ ^ , ? :M
fiKdS« S' dTSpi" an extr* g00d busin' ss' with considerable stock °n hands, that we do not wish to carry over into the winter months. Regardless of advances in prices,
„J L i . . 1 ° “ '
tempting bargains; and marked at low figures designed to make it worth your while to buy. This store has offered you some wofiderful chances to save
th/thi!*«»»n **
C*Se are‘entir^ y surPassed by the values quoted below. An effort has been made to give you such values, as will enable us to move $5000.00 worth of our stock in
rnc tmneen flays ot our sale, This sale will begin

July 29 and Ends Saturday, Aug.
Sale Prices are for Gash Only
Men’s Straw Hats

Men’s Low Shoes
and Oxfords

Boys’ Underwear

Without doubt; we have had this
season as large and complete a line as
Everything Goes
was to be found in the county. Those
$4.00 Oxfords for................... .$2.75
that are left must go.
$2.50 Straw Hats for.. . . . . . . . . .$1 35 $3.50 Oxfords for..................... .$2.35
for.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.25
$2.00 Straw Hats for.. . . . . . . . . .$1.19 *.$3.25 Oxfords
1
$1.75 Straw Hats f or.. . . . . . . . . .$1.00 .$3:00 Oxfords for.................... .$2.15
$1.50 Straw Hats for....................98c
$1.25 Straw Hats for...... .............88c
$1,00 Straw Hats for................... 79c
50c Straw Hats for. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3QC $1.00Union Suits for.. . . . . . . . . .89c
50c Undershirts for................... 39c
50o Drawers for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
50c Black and White Underwear,.
Shirts or Drawers, each............ 25c
50c Hats for..................... . . . . . . .39c

25c Shirts each................. 1......... 15c
25c Drawers each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,15c

Ladies’L o w Shoes
They must go,, Prices split
wide open, Dull Kids and
Patents. ,
.
$3.50 Pumps.__ "........$2,39
$3.00 Pumps................ $2.10

E x tra Specials
One lot ladies pumps, the
best bargain ever offered you,
75 pairs, all sizes, sold at
$3.00, $2.85, $2.75, $2.50 and
$2.25 pair, the very newest.
Yours per pair........$1.65

Ladies’ W hite
Shoes
Button and Lace $3,50, $3.00
and $2.50 values for.. .$1.75

Ladies’ Sport
Oxfords
$1.85 and $1.75 in tan and
black and white.........$1.25

Ladies’ White
Canvas Oxfords
Rubber sole were $1.25
for
......... ... ,90cpr.

13 Light Suits, sold up to $16:50 sizes

We have selected a number of our
$1.00 Shirts, for you at.. . . . . . . . ,69o

Men's Work Shirts

values each._____ ___ ___. . . . .$6.75

Men’s Raincoats
$5.00 Values each.. . . , . . . . , . $3.00

Blue Serge Suits,. 15 of them- strictly. 50c quality all sizes._____ . . .43c each
A 1........................................ 1-5 Off-

Boys’ Wash Suits
Men’s Dress
Trousers

Boys’ Shoes

Each pair specially priced. Come in
and get a pair. They are new goods.

Misses’L ow Shoes
and Pumps
$1,75 Values, pair.......$1:35
SL50 Values, pair____$1.20
$1.45 values, pair . -,.. .$1.13
$1.25 and- $1,15 Values ,
pair__________
99q
$1.00 and 90c Values, .
pair............ ,.............. 79c
76c Values, pair.. . . . . . .69c

Ladies’ Pumps

Percales

White Canvas Leather sole
pumps, were $1.75 and $1.50
Now ............. ... .... .$1.35

We have .only the best grade
in these to offer you. Regu
lar 12 l-2c.
Light Percales per yd. 10 l-2c
Dark Percales per yd. 11 l-2c

W ash DressSkirts
Ladies’ Skirts, plain white or
stripe.
$1.50 Skirts now........$1.15
$1.00 Skirts now.. . . . . . .79c

Men's Dress Shirts

86 to 40, good styles and excellent

Men’s Underwear

Men’s Silk Hats

Men’s Suits

Calicos
Light Colors...............6 l-4c
Dark Colors............... 7 l-2e

Boys’ -Oxfords...........; ............ 1-5 Off
$2,50 Boys’ Lace Shoes.. . . . .$1.90

^Summer Dress
V Goods

Summer will last for some time yet,
and your boy will wear out another
suit before cold weather. Here is
your chance to save
$1.00 Suits for.............................. 79c
50c Suits for........................ . . .. ,39c

Muslins

Ladies’ Shoes
One lot sizes 2 1-2 to 4 [$3.00
$2.50 shoes per pair... :90c

Prices’have been greatly re
duced, and the offerings in
this line are among the best
bargains in/the sale.'

Muslin Petticoats
, Ladies’ House
Dresses

$1.00 Values, and we can not
buy them bhek at the prices
we are offering them.
$1.00 Skirts at.. . . . . . . . . ,75c

The same quality you have
been buying.
$1.25 Dresses for............89c
$1.00 Dresses for., . .......75c

A big line to select from.
We want to reduce our Block
of embroideries, so will sell
any of them at 1-5 Off. For
instance
25c Embroidery at. . . . . .80c

Two pieces, one green and
one blue, special values for
this sale, consideriug war
prices on linens. They sold'
at 65c yrird.
Yours for. ....... .
50c yard

£
£

£

------------- ---- -------------- ta—

Ladies’ Shirt
W aists

Embroideries
Dress Linen

We offer -you only standard
quality.
Hope Bleached Muslin
Fer yd.......................... 9c
Hill Bleached Muslin
Par yd...................10 l-2c
HOOSIER
Unbleached Muslin... .7 l-2c
35c 9-4 Bleached Sheet
ing . ---- . . . . . . . . ......... 29c

Voiles, Crepes and Silks
i
in dainty styles and many $
patterns to select from
$1.00 Waists...................79c
$1.25 Waists . . . . . . . . . . .97c 3)
$1.60 Waists..............$1.19
$2.00 Waists...............$1.48 &
Come early for choice
—

-- --------------------------------------- ■

- *

G roceries G reatly R ed u ced
Lenox Soap—4 bars 15c, 7 bars.. . . . . . . . . . . .25c
Ivory, Star, P & G Naptha, Eels' Naptha, Kirk's
Flake Soap—6 bars........................................ 25c
Pearl Soap.. . . . . . . . . . . .
4®bar
Octagon Soap
4cbar
White Elag Soap
•4c bar
Pummo Soap.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . .4c bar
Sunny Monday Soap........................................ 4cbar
7 Bars for 25c
Merry War Lye 10ccan for.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,7c
Natural Leaf Tea, 75c value fancy.................. 57clb.
Young Hyson Tea7fic grade................... .60clb.
Imperial 3ea
*45clb.
Tetley’s Mixed Tea, L41b. pkg. were 20c-----15c
10c Can White Rose Syrup 2 cans..................15c
10a Can Blackberries, Sweet Briar Brand
2 for........................................................... 15c
18c Can Easter Lily Salmon each......... ., .......15c

Suit Cases
1Special good ones at this time
e have just received a lot ordered
than 3 moths ago.
)'$L25 Leatheroid Suit Cases.98c
i $2.50Leatheroid Suit Cases$1.98
i $3.75 Leatheroid Suit Cases$2.89
■1’ $3.00 Matting Suit Cases.$2.20
is’ $4.50 Rattan Suit Case#.$3.39

10c can Kraut............ ..8c
25c can Tuna Fish............V............. . *l8c
25c Sliced Peaches. ...................... ,18c

Meats

Special xor
To any cuitomer buying $5.00 worth of
groceries from u* during this sale, we will
sell 25 lbs. Granulated Sugar d* 1

Breakfast Bacon by the piece only
10 lb. average......... .......... .
20c lb.
Hams 12 to 15 l b . . . . ' ...........20 l-2o
L ard.............................................. 17c lb.
6 lbs. for $1.00.

WB WILL PAY YOU

22 Cents
per dozen CASH for Clean, Fresh

Eggs

Sugar
25 lb. Sack of the b*st
Cane Granulated Sugar.

A F e w Specials for You at a

$ 2.02

We can’t use dirty eggs. Don’t bring
them to us as we will not acoept them. *

Rugs! Rugs!! Rugs!!!

Linoleums

We have about 25 9x12 Ruga, Brus
sel*, Velvets and Axminaters that we
could not buy today at from $2 to
$5.00 each more than we paid. In
this aale at 10 PER CENT OFF.
A $25.00 Rug for....... .
.$22.50

We have in 2, 21-2, 3 and 4 yards
wide and two grades E at 70c, D. at
75o Sq. yd. in this sale we offer

Others at #ame rata.

4 yds. wide per sq. y d ,......... .... ,70c

.56c

D. Grade per sq. yd..................... 60c

Mica Axle Grease, 3 lb. can. ,
.
.19c
10 in. Scythe Stones, 8 for.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOo
15c Buggy Whips......... ........................9c
Sheet Iron Baking Pans, Bize 11x16 in.., . . . . ,8c
1—$3.00 Ideal Clothes Wringer.. . . . . . . . . .$2.29
1—$3.00 Ideal Clothes Wringer.............. . .$2.29
1—$3.00 4 foot Porch Swing.................... .$2.39
1—$6.00 5 foot Oak Porch Swing.. . . . . . . . .$4.19
»
1—$8 50 Hanging Lamp, a choice one for, .$6.25
Fancy Stand Lamps at one half regular price.
30c Bottle Bronze Shoe Polish....... ...............22c

Crex Grass Rugs

I

E. Grade per sq, yd.............. .

Splendid Saving

54x90 Inches in size sold at $2.50.
In this sale at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.93
6x9 feet in size sold at $5.00 in this
sale at ................................
.$3.98
Buy theminow

Felt Rugs
10 Fancy Platted Felt Ruga size
24x54 inches. Brice $2.75 in this
sale at............................... $1.85 each
Be sure and see these.
6—18 qt. Galvanized Iron Buckets
worth 40c. Your* each.............33c
1—$5.50 Couch Hammock,. . . $ 4 . 1 9
1—$7.50 Couch Hammock.. . . . .$5.48
A11 ofhar Hammocks 10 Per Cent Off.

R0BT. BIRD & SONS CO.
CEDAR VIELE,, OHIO
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FRAZER’S SUMMER
Here's a Golden Opportunity to buy the World's Best Makes of Shoes at much less than
their real value, Every Pair of

Pumps, Oxfords, and .Slippers Reduced for This Sale
1

You all know Frazer's Shoe Store and the High Class Footwear they Keep
Notice the Date Carefully—Sale Commences

Thursday, July 27th and ends Aug. 5th
Read Carefully the Following List of Bargains
65 Pair* of HEIST’S SHOES and OX*
FOJtBS, w orth from $2.60 to

L ot o f H E N ’ S OU TIN G SHOES,
"ovory pair S olid Leather, go at

$4.E0go at

$1.95

$1.95

B O Y S’ and Y O U T H S ’ PATEN T
L E A T H E R and GUN M E T A L
OXFORDS worth $8.00,
$2.85 and $2.50,
go at

L ot os.'M EN’ S B A R E F O O T

SANDALS .

95c

$1.65

A il M E N ’S $6.00 OXFORDS in
B lack and Tan
A j | p
go at,......................... ..........1 O

A ll M E N ’ S $4.00 OXFORDS
B lack andTan
go a t ............. - ........
AH M E N ’ S $8,00 O XFO RD S
B lack and Tan
go a t .........................
B A B Y D O LL. ONE S T R A P ,
P aten t and D ull Leather A 1 P
sizes
to SJj—.................1

A ll M E N ’ S $1.60 O X FO R D S B lack
and Tan
s
go a t ............................

Black and Tan Shoe
Paste One Cent a Box.

H A N A N ’ B $7 O XFO RD S in Tan,
V lci K id and Patent
dt p p a

go al.........................

$3.65

One lo t of W O M E N ’ S W H IT E . C A N V A S BUTTON SH O ES w ith lew
heel and Walt sole, w orth $3,00^
£ | *r;a» .

g ° ttt.......................................................................................... - .... ‘... M i O u

in

... $3.25
$2.45

IN F A N T S ' W H IT E C A N V A S SHOES, A N D S L IP P E R S , sizes 2 to 5,
BHU REFOOT make, worth $1.25 and
$1.00, reduced to..................... .................................................... .'..................| O w

in

in
A

60 Pairs o f W O M E N ’ S P A T E N T
PUM PS and ST R A P S worth
$8 and $2.60, go a t

AH W O M E N ’ S 88.60 P U M P S apfl
ST R A P S in Patent, D u ll and
Bronze K id reduced to

$1.65

$ 2*65

A R M ST R O N G ’ S ‘’ S-'FUM PS and
O X FO RD S in B lack K id , Grey
K id, W hite K1d and PatentLeather, reduced to

Our W O M E N ’ S $3,00 PU M PS and
S T R A P S go at

$2.45

$ 3-95

C H IL D R E N ’ S W H IT E C A N V A S , ON E and T W O . ST R A P , S H U R E FOOT M A K E , sizes 5 to 11 and 11% to 2 worth $1,26, $1.50 and $2.00, all
go in this sale

$ 1.00

tor....................................................................

Every Pair of Boy’s, Misses, Children’s Oxfords and Slippers at Greatly Reduced Prices

T e rm s o f Sale*-Strictly C ash.

FRAZER’S SHOE STORE
For 16 Years The Leader

EAST MAIN,
T w o Cleverest Women
i
' Entertainers on Platform

R E A D Y T O R WORK

Equipment is beginning to arrive
fo r the extension o f the Dayton Pow
er & Light Co. line from this place to
South Charleston, which will enable
Selma and South Charleston people
to have electricity for power and
lighting. The company expects to
have the line and the plant in South
Charleston complete by the first of
December. Charleston has for years
had gas commercial and street‘light
ing.- Council has arranged for the
boulevard system of street fighting
on the. main street and in time ex
pects to do away with the gas lights
altogether.

VIOLATED HIS PAROLE

Wm, Shears was returned to the
penitentiary Monday evening, having
been out several months where lie
was sent under a charge of bigamy
from Madison county. Shears was
employed at the paper mill and last
Week suffered a heat stroke and has
been laid up ever since.
[ Not having funds for his dire and
. being a state ward it was necessary
Ito take him to the pen. hospital where
he will -be given treatment.
| The fa ct that he had been intoxi'cated previous to his sickness was a
j Violation o f the parole. It is said that
he had not fully given up hope o f
j living again with Lizzie Barlow, who
is also on parole for the same charge.
When she returned to her first hus
band, Shears took things to heart and
also to drink.
LIGHTS FOR CENTENNIAL.

T O claim for the Lyndon-Gordon Com
pany the title of "the two cleverest
women entertainers oh the platform”
tn putting It pretty strong, btit Judith
Hampton Lyndon and Elsie Mae Gor
don win make even the chronic ob
jector come fclose to accepting the
truth o f the statement.
Here's a pair o f young women who
Ho their work so easily and artistically
■that their performance loses all sug
gestion o f having been prepared In ad
vance and seems as though It was be>lng given to a few dose friends just
tor their amusement. When the audi
ence leans back after they are through
tlte expression of every face merits the
bromtdlc descriptive phrase o f the
country corresnondence—"a good time
was had by alt.”

...............

That’s Just what the Lyndon-Gordoti
company produces—"a go'od time” tot
all, There's music of real .originality,
readings and musical sketches, and
It’s all so good that crowds are loath
to let them go. They sing the Bongs
of the southland, and you seem, to
hear the hum o f the bees in honey*,
suckle vines and the melodies of the
dusky workers singing in the fields.
They play, and the banjos tinkle
round the cabin doors. The colored
folks' religious effervescences are il
lustrated in song, and it is so true to
life that folks laugh till they are pur
ple in the face.
You’ ve, just got to hoar them, that's
all, The English language has loco
motor ataxia when It attempts to de
scribe their work and how they do it.
„
:■ ■ ..........■
■ ^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

ON CHARLESTON LINE

SHEARS RETURNED TO PEN;

LYNDON-GORD6N COMPANY.

XENIA, OHIO,

A t an informal meeting of council
Monday evening representatives o f
the Dayton Light & I’ower Co., offer
ed all the free fight that was wanted
for our centennial celebration. Coun
cilman Ross is chairman of the cen
tennial decoration committee and stat
ed that he hoped to have a couple
thousand feet o f electric fights strung
on Main street and the Dayton com
pany’s offer would be accepted. The
Company will also place special street
fights on Main street during the cel
ebration.

Sealed proposals w ill be received
by tbo Board ,of Education o f tho
Oedarvillo Township R ural-School
D istrict unt” twelve o’ clock noon
ou too 7th d&y of Attgnst, nineteen
hundred anti .sixteen, (Mlfl) for tho
furnishing o f the materials and
performing of tho labor necessary
to construct, a sewerage disposal
system foi the new school build
ing, . in G e d a r v i l l e ,
Ohio,
according
to
the
plana and
specifications prepared by Frank
L. Packard, A rchitect, ColutnbuB,
Ohio, which arc on file at the office
of Frank L. Packard, Columbus,
Ohio, and at the office ot tbo Clerk
ot the Board of Education and
open to public Inspection during all
reasonable business hours until the
time fixed herein for closing the bids.
Proposals m ust be made out on
uniform blank form s furnished upon application to the architect or
the Clerk of the Board, and each
such proposal accom panied by a
certified bond In an amount equal
to fifty (601 per cent of the proposal,
conditioned that tho successful
bidders or bidder sh all within ten
days from the date o f opening the
bids, enter into a contract for the
faithful perform ance o f the work
bid upon according to the plans and
specifications and proposals, which
bond shall also serve as a bond for
the execution o f the work.
Proposals
shall be
sent to
A N D R E W JACKSON , Clerk o f the!
Board * t Gedarville, Greene County, ’
Ohio.
The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids.
B y Order o f the Board o f Education
A ttest;
A N D R E W JACK SO N , Olerk.

S ev en ty = S ev en th A m j.ua!

OF THE-

Greene County Agricultural
Society

X E N IA , OH IO
A U G U ST 1-2-3-4, 1916
In the Speed

Department Nine-Three
Dollar Purses*
3

Hundred

,

Liberal premiums in all Live Stock Departments.
The Association is better fixed than ever to
take care of stock. New barns for horses and
swine have been erected. All other departments as
well cared for.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Common Pleas Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
Ina Guehring, Plaintiff
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT..
V8.
j Estate o f Charles Weakley, Deceased. W illiam Guehring, Defendant
(rr sxr*
Caroline Weakley has been apW illiam Guehring, residence un
! pointed and qualified as Adminislrn-i known, will take notice tlint on Hie
itrix o f the estate of Charles W eak-’ 6th day oi June, 1016, said plaintiff |
ley, late of Greene county, Ohio, de
ceased. Dated this 11th day o f July. filed In said court lieu petition *
against him for divorce, on the!
A. D. 1016.
.
CHARLES F. HOWARD,
grounds of w ilful absence for more |
Probate Judge of said County.
than three years, and that the same I
w ill be for hearing a t the Court I
House In Xoiila, on August 21, 1SH6,
or as soon thereafter as fhe same
can be reafthed, by w hich time de
For Infant* add Children.
fendant must answer or demur to
said petition or judgm ent May be
taken against him.
Bekrs the
INA GUEHRING, Plaintiff. w m pukyrum s i / w r s x q m a c m ,
Signature of

X X GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X ‘JC
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